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The Johnsonian
TH E OFFICiAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE
KOCI( lULL, SOUTO CAltOUNA. F IU DA Y, FEBRUMY I, J,U
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·Winthrop College To Present!MARIONETTES IN FAUST STATE 110USE ALLOTSIJascha Heifetz To Appe-;;;"The Green Pastures",·Connelly AND UNCLE REMUS HERE WINT HR!!!_ $215,0001
1n i, wlin Recital Tonight
81
P rize
l>c!picts 1Use FEDERATION NAMES
Ton:..0
8 :: :::~tsinH!n
::rld
- - ;uslclan Oaee
and Fall~e::::~!
LISJ OF INIJ[AJES
Nuq1ber
Education
Concert For
Pulitze r

Play

! e:: ~ ~;ln;: : :~;.~ '~ ~~:•·

Tb.rough

Co u rse

" Uncle

!!_.t. .HRIS()N PLAYS
__

"Pau.i. th~

Gave Privat e

Pendln1 l"l:l~ation by

the

Blatt

Hele n ~eller

=·!:.~ ;:na::;::;

::~:::;d :dn;·,n7nabru=o~

lh:op Colltft!

Wlnt.'lroi,. ft<lmuo°n of aoclal Clubl res~c;t.lvely.

tol

lnttJ.aled pledse. )'Uterday f rom •
From Joel Chandler Hanll' -rale:i
J0 :30 o'clock. A& 'Ibe John!onian ftDt 01 Uncle Rem.lo&"' I.he mlnlllture &c.ton
re- ~ Y i n ~ :;o~~b:~~:' the
0 0
port~ the t cUowtna u..-. members:
Bttr l"tut'; Back, and or B~'Tr Ra~I~~;
Tau 811111• Beu.: Mary Mdu, LolllS(. Dtnoer Party,
.
Outon, Helen Maude Murra.y, Jeniel \ ln thll pla11tt the lt11dlna chan.ck!rt
Bnacn, Hdeu 'l'Un"tr, t:velyn Jenkins, L"C the animal-people made ta.moua all
Nell Lide, Vlralnl.a Moo:-e M~
over the wo,ld #by Harrls. Brer Rabbit

- " H eavenly C hoir" P art
-

I

""I'1le O rttn Puturu.w widely her- to press, twtntJ -dlhl clubs had

~ded Pull~t pru.e play by Mare ,Con·
ncUy, wW be pruen\.ed Wednesday,
February 13• at 8 o'clock, In Uie Col1qt A1.u1ltorlua. Tbe pi.'\Y ls one ol the
' Art.lit Coune numbers. ""'nie Orttn

~ln~~.rf~:i:~:I

I

Si~=·

FamilJ,

ary 10, tho commlukm recommended

•

:= • =:::t
:;

O:~"':'~~. ~~

-

MISS LBLA RUSSELL
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

known

~en It hu held an unique ~;a:ein:

•
T h ird

~~i/'::!:' :;;:_.ni.,:::11.,

th~ t~:llf~d : : :
Phi Delta XI : Ann Hamilton. M. e.
Ft.Ult tries many, znanJ cxpertm:~ta
1
or nr,ro lift.
Martin, Ellthtr aa_i1ey Hutl Calhoun. In his aloomy, apooty laboratory which
Tbe moat amuina: and ~ r of
Kaps- Epsilon. Jean McLaurln, harm hb cUcnta and further hll amblthe tlahteen &cenH 1& Lbe one In which K~hr;-n Llmthousc, .N'U COnnora.
lions. He mlxca mqlcal them~ ln
"de Lawd" ,ppcara for the flr&l tlme.
bl Slama Kdppa . Aule OhNtaln, cauldrons •hleh prod u ce real
011brlel walks nonchalantly onto the Marsa.ret Smith, Mary Coinpton, Eliz- MnOke, ghoata, and 1pooltL Poor' Cu•l&ie t.nnouncln(I; : "'Oanpay ror de abelh Lus4ardl.
per, lht country lout and ICCrct.l:.rJ Is
~wd Oawd. J ehovah!"
Pi Lombda Kappa: Harriott Moore. frl&htcned bey?nd endurance by
Harrison, star of "The Orttn Pu- El:beth Parker. .
Danclna: Skeleton who lhroW1 Gff his
turcs.w ra born In U..ndon, Ontario,
ppa Epsilon Pi: ~lubeth Stone)', head and limbs •OO pull them all to'10 YC"'1' 1.10, of, fu,1tlve 4lt.ve parenta. ::r)'A Vll'll.nb Plowden. Clara Prich- gtlher •1aln. Mr. Beanpole. a pa.Ucnt
He n• once • bell-hop and ,. lnln I
• dtlalde Seabrook, .Elinor Chand· whn hu come to lffi Dr. F\uut.ua for
porter. He made hil way to Detroit t.nd ~ Maey l':JStnla Powell, San1h Hair. treutment In ord('r that he ma)' 1atri
brcame • Pullr.lan car waltu. He went
Lefare,
Ytlghl, II m11de Ml fat b)' Dr. Fnust's
to school oa and on durtn1 thlli Ume
Lamlxl~ Omega Kappa : Btl')·I Cra!1, hot. um that he has lo bounce mther
and In 11112. when 28, h ~ made hi& :::n:a~:a, Pnlll Henderson, ilr1lnla thnn walk out of the laboratory, Mts.
debut as• lecturer He tui1 tlone rtad- Lib"·~ 11 Garrett, Vlrttnta Proctor, Muller pn,rs Dr. Faun two lhu~nd
lnirs. cspr.clally f~m Shllkcspcue, In ;e .Et~~ J ane Sharpc.Bett.eMchnt- •hekels to set ht>r uose lrnproved. and
1tntl, churches, a nd 11ehool5. T ,'!n year,
y,
,Rodger,.
1•htn Mr. Muller. her husbnnd, h:u to
a10. he )Olned the f11cUlty of U1e Aa l l~
Sigma Ocltll Tlleta : T.mlly Hanbon, l>AY t•·o thou. .. nd more to get Dt. Fnus ~
cultural a nd Ttthnlcal Colltgt of Amm TWIU)'. l_•,ls Landauer, MarJorlel to undo h b horrible work F1nall)· or
Ortcmboro, N . c .. ,·here he rcm11lned Pmmptoi•, ~lhd M1.Dufflc.
Fu11st wls!Jt'I for Mtph!s~o11heles.' tn;
fk:: ~11.;~u£~:.:-r~~I=::

I

:::e~;:,:~

IC o n U n ~ e Pour)

_

_
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:=~~:~Uc

STUDENTS TO ATTEND I
INTERRACIAL MEETING\I

JMJ\av:i:fe!1~~e:"; , ~ ~ In •

0: : :

=~:~

It)'.

Heifetz ls a sifted oompo1ei
Hls ,
ortatn•I worltl he lw -never re~aled.
but hll tnuucrtpUon, for Tlolln and
piano, tome ackuowledled other& velltd.
In anonymity, S-H b.mlllA; It.em& on hi,;

~:! ~;::i:~:~~:i~ ~~~ui;~

: ~ ·14
11
Ame r ica n ilia, February a. 9, And 10

::11=1.~1::: ~::C~';:k~oo:.:i~.~ ~~·:11~1

1~:i','' ~==j

~

::o: r : ~ i :

:;:c1n:::!:.~~be~~~~
::~~c.r·, "'Danu. de I• Oltana," and
"The ~ 17:;:o~ro; aoe.!::Y.: lllcludlna
"'A musician ll.,•>'• P ·
for ,.
concert," A)'& JleUet&. ~ of tbe
Crt'0.~'1 cmot1on1l outlet& lot t.n utbt
ii hls audience. The audltnct must
tenet to the performer-the more the
former responds I.he
the la
d&...
•
r.10tt
tur
""ciC:rae Bernard Shaw atte hca
the 1rcat violinist play~ Lon~on
back to his drcuina: room
,ently Wide •nd cautlo c(1 him th
Lhe bt::auty or hll m115tc-:akln mli~:
pro\'e his undolna
I
"' You know ..
Id • ff II
. no1hl11g mn; be n;fe: 111
:.o~:d ~
or ll1f! llocb bttom':Jc I
'
It. So l\'OUl:t )'OIi ml:;u;,1:ll ln:-.icst:)
I
wrong note e\'el')' night bef Y
e
10
bed?"'
ore you

;1;:

took bin:

8h ,

;Is

to

Wh
lntcno: :ln~l'~~;rl~:,'rl~h: lhe most

1

~f ~rh•ate "conecrt "cegl~·cn ; •

ECONOMY CONFERENCE
0~~~::~ ~:t::i!
TO
BE
FEBRUARY
15
16
J:ii.
DEBATERS ARGUE WAR .
J
I
~
:e::·~
~~I~
- -D
. E8J CANCELLATION
Prk~.
W, T. S, SENIOR CLASS
D,aws Up Final Plans-Mod- I~:;:•,,:;.."::~•;-";:•:,;:,.~'"· MASQUERS PRESENT ~ '~::;. K,ur. """' "°'"
IN INTRODUCING SUSAN --whip.. Elected for Each Group ! • led en World
Conleronce
,""·
IIUBLIC
PERfOR.MANC,E
""'"'"'th,''"'
.;;;-;In;
r
on

I
I

Marc Connelly wro,e "Tile o,'1.-e n Virgin!~ Davit,
,
,
PutW'CI" from the amus'ina: IOulh,:in
t ontlnut'tl o.1 Pnao T\aol
&tortes of Roark Bn.dlonl contained
·In hll "'01' Man Adam An'
ChUl.un.w
The play won the Pulltzc1· Prize In 1930,
.

htndqunr~~ of the m~t.
••
The Ultlllbl)' ended With " bllnqucl
atvcn Priday nl;ht by Aillt.J Scott Col
lcge and Emory Unh·cr.;Jty. at th;
BIitmore Hold, Or. J amt1 R MCCaln,

-

M arga r e l

C h ai rm a n , prt51dtnl of Aines Sct>ll,

and

Kf'nton , Lln11 Wi'llt', MAJ')' Lou b.•
Whit t , nud Domlhf Th11c1Uton. Tllt
dele1111tH will be nccompnnk'd by Miu
~;Ut a Wnrdlnw, M is., S:ira Cmpcll.
10
: ::: ; ~
$tt llo. Drndft r ld
1

Or.

Catherin e

Hu n t

- Co mmitltt A ppointed t o

Pau ling

an d

Dorot h y T h ac.kst o n Coach
the P lay
- 1ntroducln' ~ ." • rollicklr..i
farce In. three act,, wUl be presented
' by the senior Clua of Winthrop Train·
Inc Btl'~I In the Tra1nln1 school
audlto!'lwn: the untath·c date 1&
March 1.
The cut lndudi:a Arthur Moore as
Olek weatherly a younc coUcae pr:,fcuo r : M11r111trlt, AwU~. u Susan,
h i, wife: Leu WUll11m1 u
Bulldy
Chalmcn, • football p~yer: Cru.rlle
nane9 Stewa rt, ' u Dabs S:>&well
Huddl''& 1lrl; ROdde-y ~Id,.. Hllliua::
ton Roa an old admlrcr or Susan·
Kat.lic.rln~ Whit.Hide 2-, Dlo.na Mil:,:
field, •n old 1wettheo.rt of Dick'&:
Mary Lo!• lle Orrc.n u Violet, the cook;

-~!

1
i!!11b~t::t:,n: . ~ ; : ' : A: :
COrdcl.la QuacttnbWlh, Dlck'g we•ltny
aurit: BUI UJSS u J im OOW-.11'31\,
s 1114 n·, quld:-tcmpti'c:d fattier, Dlll'ld
Md'adden a.a Mike, 11 hospital •ttend-

Prrpan.tlona

Poetry Society Elect&
Dr. Wheel~· Sponaor

H evlse Con s titu tion
t"h e World &:ld·onomte conft:ttnct! which
,
to be ht at Wlnthl\lp on Frt..:.y.
Rei0l r cd: "'l1lat nauona 01 the world F .. Liruary 1::.. and Saturd.a)', J"cbruiuy
a s
should ll&Tff to cancel lnLCr-allled wo.r 11.
dcbt&" 1111uthequeryuphcldbyMar111~
Th.Ls conftrt,nce wlll 1:c modcllec' on
or, Paul M. Wheeler wa. eltctl!d
rile ZCl&ler, ltslder of the ao,-crnmcnt. the World F.conomk: Con(cn:nce held P:icutty Ad\•i,cr- of lhe Student Poetry
at a mtttlnl of the Dcbat.ors' Leque, In London In 11133. On 1"rldny the IIH· Society at c. buslnesa: mtttlns Wednu Wednesday, Pebru&I)' G, In Cll1.1 H:ill. , Jon "111 be. In general, prt,paratoey to t:a)' nl i;: h: . Janunry 30, He • ·II • .succeed
The oppos!Uon, 1t4 by Rachel !,Utt, .s t · lhc main &rAlon& wt>lch wm be hrld MLs;s M,rvarft J . Ketchln, ~·ho r.:sta n~
tAclled U1e arwumcnLI of lhe 1over:1- Saturday, when lhe economic problems n:cen\ly.
ment and o\'t.rthru,· It. TI,e oppoaltlo~ or the world will be dbcussed by re,, will nnw .i;uccttd U1c 10\'tmmcnt ; the re5tn lath'Cll of dltfcrcnt countrlea.
TO SPEAK IS n ,OttEs c•·
a:overnmcnt, with Frnncca Pul1111m
Tilt conferen~ I# dlrttted by Mar-1
_
'
•
it.I ne-. !cader, wn: 1ucceed th e tine.re- r.:o.ret Prlce. She Is a.s:.ls!ed by Dillie
Dr. Bhi:ltou Ph elps will go to Florbcncnena: and the bnck-bcnchera, 1fllh Cole ar.d PloN"ncc JUchboura-.
11·.e ence tomorTOw, Ftllrunry 9 to i pcnk beMary 01tUm1n lt:i.dlng, beceme. t.'1c floor manacer Ls Madeline Padgette. ron: u 1e county Ttachc~· ~latlon
opposition. Ourtna: tho c.ourv or lhe who 1.1 uslst.cd by :.tn.r; Ni.nee :\11l)'S011. mcet1n1 In th e Junior High S<:hool
deblllr, Mary Caroline Ulmer, Lucile I MAry Lo.na:ford ls 1mbllctty mono.1;er.
nltd! tortum.
Bigham, and Ellen Critcher made th,lr l
cx t•. mpcrnneous rno. kttn sPffChcs. Pre•
•
•
~
ctt11ng the dlleusa.lon, Jcnlcl Bea.sen.
Plore,..:e Rlcllb.lur;. Catol)'n Nr.rb.
'
•

I

s.~,

Virg1n1a Bruce and C o lin CJ,ve
~~::· ·sn~~~·:;l&d:,--~::=: 1
Head Cast Of "Jane Eyre", Movie
wJane Eytt,w Cha.r lottci Hnmt.e't
famo.u norcl, cor.,r, to life on the
11oCrttn •11h Vtrclnb DruN: and
Colln Cli,-c Ube vUb1lnous h•uband

~-:ui. n~n~~;!nblum, Ra chel Hay, and

::c~'::~~r;.:c,::;;::in!:~~.' ..~::;

CAlht rlnc Hunt Pn.ulllna and Doi'!)- Lill:,, Diah ..-ere cltct.ed thief whips o!
th)' 'l'haclr.,t<in are ce>,1ehtni lhe pl!\)', .he irovcmrnent, oppoi,ltlon, and Met bcnchers. rt,&pectlvcly. TIiey wlll tonn •
commlUce to dllc'WI the ttlcctlon
reenvi e
tnlater
namu snd 1ymbol• for coch of Uie
Veapera lhret dM1klra o! the Ltaa'Je. The
pttlildtnt. BUUe Pruitt, announced I.hat
The R.cvermd Mr. o . .t. Nai>cts, oi • commlnet would be appolnkd
th~ Pint Prt1byterl&'Q Church 'lf to revbf' the coNUtutlon.
Durtna" L.'le al'tcniocn Al!ce 8&fy preO ~enville, will conduct Ve.per &et·
vlcu, SUnday, Ptbf\W'1 10, ill t:!O in! wntf'd Dr Warren 0 . Keith With ttle
Main .Auditorium.
ernblcrn~Uc pin of the Htnwb!!rey Luf.

Eyre" 11u 1 be co mpared fa\·on.bly
.. Hb " Ll1llf' \\'omtn...
"Ja.'1C 11::)tt" L, the story uf a
woman. It tr.&ea her Ille rrom
early childhood lo matarlly. The
locale ll rur:L! Enrbnd: Ille time
aboizt 1'41d1ny In the p&t ~ntory.
Firlt little J ane fJcan Dull.oc'I b
an •n••nltd, entelly ltutrd ater•
c.hll4. Tht.ft, for ..:veu,I 7u.n. she
la la Jla orpbaa uyh1m. fln;l -a an
lro n ·dlttlpllDitd Inmate!: and lac.tr

G

'IJ M" •

111

"'I

To Conduct

abol

~::
lo "htRr"
cc l 1
.

I
l

I

I
I
I

Ill a
In.I n
ncu,
"--

lCM"he,. \\'hen ah r Irle~ hi
her tharai:cs b7 loH a nd klnll~r I!> dlw.t:a~ll.
co,·cm"" lo th r n1anor o f
1
1
~~e~
~~i°'~:p~1

:.:i::~:1::t

!::

In th e lilndnne. of her ir.mrilo1"r.
Th,.. d ~noutmtnt of the • tory Is H·
tllln1 a nd anuual.
Suppo rtln• \ 'l~lnla llnK"t, as
J, nc, anti Clln. a, RocheiiWt, af't
111cb weU•known pla7era u Alleen
rrtniW. Jameson Thomu, Dt:1171
Mir.veer, Da,ld Tortt-, l.lund Delmor1:, 1u:.d J oan Sl.andlnr.
wJ aM .Eyrew will bf- lhow+i ln
Main Aadllod'l.m, Salanlay a lrht,
FebntlLrf t,, at 1:!I.

i:: ~

~ :·~o::'
n1111/ h
rrl t er
c, er Ullt n1 «·
01\ ;;~~1;
mood t nd c:;:;-~r
1he l\holi• nt~iu;h,~;' .:rr~f 1100~ ;
Ute

World, lniprhttd the \' lollnbt tttnic nd-

llri:.u.

rorward for :erou;;:p:~:h::/~=~e .:-:!a~~;:

~::II
f11ne Buod)', 11,nd EIIU!Jeth HC'll made
their !nlt.lal ,pecc.hcs for enl.rance ln:o
th e Lcaaue, They will 1h·e their C.X·
u:m"'Onmcous maldM 1pc:,cches i.t the

:;1~° ' :.C•lll,-cll BDmm u

1

.

Fffil "'""'"~· """ "''""'"

-

17

He I& areater, u J)Oll!ble, now Ihm
cn:r before Hb a•-,,•.•11.... - Lech
nlquc, nawina into~;~~=~~
mmiclaruhlp. and aolckn tone •re
crowned by a new warmth and huma.n-

~u uman N«ds:::;~WorlJ Chrlstlnr. - concert Pl"OlrafflS. ~0111 the ccm.>OSl lty" 11 1hr theme o( an lntcrnr.clnl con- tkl: ;hlch he lw; IU'l'tlr\t'cd for Ylolln
fcrt'ncc on relh~lnn, i ponsorad by Y. ~n '4' lch he ~!.en J;llaya ~ ~-U:nlky'•
M. c. ;\,. Y. W. C. A.., 8tude1u Volun- Bumble Bee,
Hununt l•
Rondo,..

A lumni Council Holds A nn ual
OlscUMIOM • ·Ill be ltd b)' Mr. J eac
.
M eeting
Wl110n, Oent'ra.l Sccrt,tary of S. V. M..
Mr. n. E, Mays, Dean ol the Depn.rtMias Lt:lla kuuell, alwnnac 11«.r.:tary. m_cnt of ltcUa:lon, Ho•·ard Unlvcntty,
bu returned from Atlanta, Oeo11ta, W,u;hlnitton, 0 . C~ Mr. Chnrlcs K.
where &he attended the annual meet- Oou,1.las, Mr. Prank Wilson, Mr. P. C.
ln1 or the third d!Urtct of the Amr r- Dench, Dr. Arthur W. Calhoun, Mr. w.
lean Alumni Council. Agnt>S Scott Col· L Mulllkcn, Mrs. Paul Jewell, and Mr.
l'lfl 11nd Emory Unl ver,tty were Joint- Kerr Tllylor.
host& of the medtnc at 1'hich uac:nSpcdal music (or the conference will
bled the alumni accrctarits or leading be fumbhtd by the Ck-mson Dcublc
coije1ru of allc IC.IUlhern lilatH-Nor th QuarLCt nnd Penn Quartet
CArollna, ·South Carol~• . Otoritla. V!rDelf; :ttl.':' ! rom Whllhrop ,..hu w:11~
gmla, Plortda, an d Al&bllma..
/ 1111cntl lilt' contrrence are Al Collows,
The llrst ~Ion •·RS held In lhc Ol · i\l:a rth:a n,rrc. Vl rglntn McKelthcn,
flee ol Emur)' Unh•crslty. lll'hcre lh!!: M:~f)' A. McLnurln, l-:11%llbcth McCona;ubjee t of "'The Alumni Club"' •·•• dis· M,I. Mlrtnm Atktru(,n. Elsie Pl,111 ,
cu55tt.. Miss Ru»ell took pnM. oo thlll Mamie Cox. 3:lrn W~ t. Mury Hart
PtOKTD.111. Other subject& d!M:w..sed were 1>11.rr;a,i • .AIIC-1! t:u11cue Saf y, Oomlll)'
- n 1e .,hmm! f'und,"' ·nie A1u1nnl Cl•:•mbr"l>. Rcbcecu Ho:X-rt:;, EIIL'l btth
1111
l\111.1,- uu•e- '1'ralnlng Sludenu c::ir
•f'M>li, Amm Mnrl .. 11 Diubr,,:. L Ul i..11
A!umr111o'.oci," 111ll -Edi.M:ntwn of the linstnrth, Pin kie Webb, Mhmn Nuess.

;r.e

~~~" t:.,to~!'°::nJ:~.t ~,a:la~0 "d.i

•

D1Slrict

~rw;i

!

dot& nol continue the PERA aid In
adUlt education U the national ao,-...
emnit'nt maintain, the PERA work In
ed11c1Hlon for adult& durlnJ the IChOGI
tCS'don 1'35·38, the adclltlcnal IUffl wW
not bt nctdtd In It, prescribed field.
R
The tota l bud6;ct rcoomrncndallon of T •
£i
'220.000 u It itood In the ttport of the we n ly- ve 0 e legal e!J t o e p reWara and Meaw commltlff of · he
~ nt W i nth rop in Columbia ,
Hou,,e ••11 ar-provcd by lhe How,11 a.ntJ
Februa r y 8 9 10
110w a.•itlts the scUon or the Benatf'.
. ' •

I

the o~lnal Hall Johnson "'HeavmlJ •beth Al&:IU')',

~~ ;!~~.t~ , l : ; c :

~~

au

Tilt Ways and Mean, Committee c!
lhc llouse approved the recomn1t11datlon G! th;, commbslon ,1th the addi-

play opened.
8 =· 0 : 1:
:ebb~~I:~ and the dance of L'I•
In tlahtc.ii::. !Clene&, '"'lbe OrNn Pu· Hushes, Loulle MOOte, EIIU.beth Mon·
Pa\111; the w 'lcked Maalctan
lh
II
tures" dt,plct& the r1&e Fd fall of man- roe.
oldest
pupptt lay· It ~
t
kind ~rou,h the etu of a almple
Kappa tlp&llon Kappa: Kitty Hair, duced early in the Ul~h ~tu ~ pro-

:1~~~ n;:: 0~fthetbc~':ta::u;;

tio n f o r · Mi.sic
Jasch• HtUeu. distlngul&hed 'tkllla•
:.~wUI •Pi,e&r ln a recital :onlaht Rt
\
ov':r
~ud=m. People
0
attend the conc:ri
an CXl>tt
1-lclftU hU • ~\'tl'Sftlly
known
I rume, ror he hu four llm~ circled the

U-.at '215.000 be allotted to Winthrop.

Some ot the hlahll1hta of the performanee •·e~ Uni openln1 music by
the plckanlnny chUdren, Dru R."lb·
hit'& ride on Bre-r POil's bact, r.rer
Rabbit'& dllcomtorl at being cau;::-t by

=-~ ';,: I

I

rcpon. to the State Lr1"1ature, J anu-

:f'X,hu111ryfora· t.asteoJ':abblt.ate1r;
Jud&"c Bear, dull bo,1.t Sood-natured:
Drer Coon, an apert. at playt~a I.he
accordion : 811 Duuard, of tbe l111U!lrtoua lace; and tho vny llvel7 ka.bblt.

I

Artist Urges A dop tion of Na tlonaJ ltecol',.. "/ Adm lnlstr&•

$289,'1.U for the 19»-38 budget wem
before the budcct c.ommlalon. In lt.s

!

Rkhard

Wln·

f0t an approprl&tlon of

~ct.a Omtall KapPll: Ell~beth Stew- : : ; :lt:u~~w~:-~~n:Olir~::lt;: : : ,:n~U:

muks It& fUth KU':la and It& fourUtl•re. Loma Mc.Laurin, Catherine BurIcy, Mary Stqp\tt.
tour of the country. •
Pi Slim• Phi : Pn.noea Hart, Mamie
Althou,b mo:e than t our ynn1 okl, Kcndr1cb, Haniette Mor¥an. Mal"larct
lhi' play baa retained tta hup: ort,tnal Reid.
.
Bro&dWl,J cut Intact except for the , Slcma Omega Oolta. Alice Willlm:,n,
rolu of "'Oabrtcl" and MNOllh .. the Fn.ncu S lt tan, Lo1& Youn,.
cruton ol wh1ch have d1ed.
B.
81&1n11 Kappa Slama: Ellu.beth
Harrison ,t&r of "The o ~n PaaturN" Buuch. Willena Smith, Mllrtha Bn.tton,
ln the ~ I role of "de L&wd." bu Jeanne Benjamin, Elizabeth Hutto,
nner mlsacd • pertonnanc:e ~ the Prancn Ed..anu.
•

~=

P LAYS OWN COMPOSJTIONS

21
Grttk Letter Societies

Original Broadway QI.st

: : u ; ~~ :

and

LEAD 'l't'i enty.Nin e W i nth rop Soda1 Wicked Mqlcl&n" wue preaenled by scna~. the tlCW'e:I tor \he 111:sl-34
•
C lu bs Report i52 Pledges to
Tony Sars'a Mllrioneu.et In I.he Ml.in ~ t i of Winthrop Co1il!1e stand at

Drama Retains AlmCKt Intact
Huge

~mu"

l o 1st1n iruish ed

A dult

"G lee Pla,•g th e G• me •• 1,,. \II,..
•

"

'

'

..

b<hlnd

o1 tho In-

•CouUm~td

page four1

Dr~ Phelps Addresses

G

'II

AJ

Gende n berg, Gh•f' n f'ehreenVJ e
umnae
16 I1
Or Sh 11
Phi.
r uu r y
I
1tnd ; ~a:ero:ta ' ~1•-ut:or~iucst
.. - ,
..
,·il?t chapicr of : u ~ : ~ t
h.-env.ec Plays the Oamc, a t brte•a\:I Saturd:is F b
..
Orttnvtllc,
comedy by Alice °'.menber11, the ~,ec .
Follo•·i~ r c8 OJ4rry •·
h•
• .
1
ond 01 t.hc Masquen 5eml-mmu;il pUb· Alumn.11e, Dr P~~
~n b) lilt"
lit> pcrle1rmancra, • ·Ill ~ prese nted !11 three to
·
ps P eRn.ed briefly
Johnson H11ll /iutlltorlum Salurday h
P Jttl4 In tl!tct at W111thro;>:
evt•nlng, hbrun.ry l6.
·
:::-/:~be da)'·n:;ncry, wh ~~ the 11!'1.5
T:111: P4Y, U1orou1hly modem, :ins the P
ci::an ln1lnln1 ofrhlldren;
th,. foUO'&'lng cast : 011!<'. A11n W::if't' : learncdrac~ hlJ~:"~leatlon or lhe!>rles
11
Mu . ROKt'r Wyndham , MBelh" Ol bson ; polltl al
1c11
• economics, Md
Aniy, Annette McCollum:
Cllmbcl. ~ : ~ ~:1 lthrou1h tht Model
MIii'}' Bt1ford Pt'(t'ni m : No. l.allt. f'nmen portw It
etc.•: a nd the op1 01
Rot.111nton : T:lb!tha, 1.brytland WIL,o:i: l coii~ ,>"
creel ,:frls unable :.0 IO t,
~11M Mn)' J c!ft'l"$01l, J ulle Wun·cn:
~ or rurtht'r ~udy b)' l'Umls.'\lni
Amelia ?Ike. MM1cll11! Pndgcu: Vh·b :1 them i tudcnt ttach cra.
l\lC'Coaig, ~nru Belle <ki11rr: Bem1cc l- - - - - - - llllrdln, ~lumlc Oret"n Moore: Mucb
CALESDAll OF £\'E:'lo'TS
1
:1~-~n,E~=~~=~~l;~~"U::: • :15-Ph)·s1eai'..
~lub .
BtnJ11ml11 Clark, Sara Ct'(l6Wll,
J ohruou Hllll.
M~• Floirmc: A, Mims, IISSbted by " '~5-F'urccp, 1111d Sc-a:pt.l Club. Till·
Mnry Hll)'n1a·orth, I'S dlrt't:: tlng th~ X': man Hall
!ormancf'.
~:OO-lfa<.Q 11Cr&. Johruon Hall aUdl·

I

;'1 "·

1!~

Mr. P eyt on D-;acribeA
Visit to The Holy Land

~:.."IIW)n

I

toriwn. ) londay

6.30- Wl.nthrop, W11dc ltunpton .
11nd Cufr)' Utenr,ry SOCleU~
Thr ncnrcnd Mr. w. P. Peyton, rec f'..c:.pce1h•r h111!1 or Jl.lh..'ISOn
tot ur The C'hurch of Ou r Sa•·lur.
Hall.
dei<Ctl!x'd h l.t Journc)' through t he H::il)'
'1'11""1.ly
i.:i.ru• In ehl\J>el. Tuesday. Ft:bru:iry ~. t :30-W:lttn.· Club. MIN Hall'a
An,ona the places llo'hkh Mr. Pt)'ton
home.
rUlttd •·tre O lbralt ar. Vcsiw lu.s. Po:,:a-, ,
1:JO-Youna I:'tn;ncro.t Club.
;i,c:t. anj Al t x1111C!rl11 : Rt C.Ur.> h t 111w
Johnlilon P.&11 Auditorium.
~:tc1 from King ·~r-.·.:'1" t :;mb. Ile tol:!
WNDftU.1
1f t he c 11d!~an of th! peopb In t!,~ • ::S0--4· 1-1 c:ub. Johnton Hllll.
ltr o! J :m:.:alcn: to-ta)".

I

T HE JOHNSONIAN

., . THE

-!••~
·-

~

r

:.~YN I AN

Durtn, the Rqular Seulon 'l'tle Otnclal Orlan or the Student J\ody of
Bublcrfp:~p<;:1~, ~ - ~ -~ ~ ~-~~~!~-~~-~~~ : Pu Yur
l!lllblertpllon l'rt«, BJ ! ~~i~-.-n,;;;w~;;-A;;li;;~;~----·····1.50 Per Yffl'

I WINTHROP. .. · ll,.....·-;:'-,-:.·-~-ln-.:_:_~-..-..:.-....-..-~-:-~-~.,11r:::~=.:;;:,:::::~s1.~"-'IUWIIJI WGIU,L,\J)I UI DIII...
I WEEK BY WEEK
1:
II

N....- - ,

:aakll1f that each student rm ln u,e
~lanb below and h:ind in Ute

tWJ th Apo?oetet to McIntyre)

So

- -- - - - - - - - - -- ~ - - - - -- !'
Sbtered U

~di~~af~~r~~s!'1tn:i8u~ ~

coupon to Box 644 uot latn than
Wedraday, Pel,ruary I, at 12:30.

they aay ,

Edith Oorenan ; MWh:u Is more <k·

l , Who la

Act O! )l&n:h 3, ~!h~;; .. than r.eadinJ a ompo.per at

to dtltaht all ,our member»- •
Juat IO to
•

•
:

;,to:,~,:,.,:,~,,.,:,~,;:,:,.,:,~,;.~
,.,,~..,~,,.~
,+o:,~,,.~,.,:,~,:,,..-~.,,~,;:,,.,:,~,..~,,.,~..,-;,~,:,
:. +,-.,-,;,.
. ,:,~,:,+~
o,;.

your r11,·orlte actrest?

1

2. Who ls your fa\'Or1te 11ctor?

OlblOn: -ntt)' .ay I a.lW8)'11 ace
everythln,: I 'm r.ot 1upposed to. Mr. J ontt: "Haven't you srown a
Uttle fatter?"
Mr. Onaham . " 111 ahow you heathens
Kember or t!ml'11 C&!'Ollna Prell! Association Md NaUOoaJ Scholu1Jc A&lo.
- -- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - -- - !that J 11m tome ac-cown."
EDITOaL\L STAFF
Pacult Editor e ~;•rd.law tt.o Vi:sper ,peaker •ut

:J

•

==~i;v.:

BUS~.E!S STAFI'

a.

:~!:~~:

cf

~rs~ci:~:~.

A

ilUfM1»I

_.=-===---'--"'-I

!::C 0!oc~~md~:

ts

I

)-OUr ~ATOrlte ;»st-Ume?

'

music?

ooouoo CUOOC UC~ oooOCoc COO ooc co; oc: oc ooooooocc co ooco

Prance. ooaneu, EUu.beth Ham .
Mf.tl'lt' McMttldn,
Tau 0meaa Kappa: BrilP Anderson,
Allen .Stene, Lucy Slau, Elizabeth Bll.lock. Lucwe cue, Rouue co1e, Roberta

· Let Sherer'• do it for yo u ! Because when
Better Dry Cleaning is done they will do it.

Mani!..

Omewa Alpha Omcp : Mary Courtney.
I
Beta Alpha Delta : Alice Nlchola.ln.
Eltubeth :.Uller, I.Am• Reid ~filler,
Harriet Ul.mPli()n, Eltu.btth Rauch.
Frances !iouallton, John Dee Hoke.
OcllA Epallon Kappa : Rose Rudulck,
J~a:~e~Amma Delta: MarUu. Jo
Jones. J ean MOM. F'ranct'I Robertaon,
Mal'}' 6mith, Helen etevm10a.
Kflppa Oclt.a Phi: Maurice BU:11':r,
Katherine Paris, Ellu.beth Art.mane,
oena HatcbeU.
Lam bda Omkron ':.'hela Pi:
On
: ~ \ ~ Purrcst, Edith Llndler.
Kllppa Oammo. Nu : Mirr)' Olover,
l1a<leltne Ha)'DlworUI Vlrclnia Work•
n1a11, M ary t11z.a1>elh Welch, Betty
Talley.
.i! li
Phi 8l1Jma Oclln: Sallie ou Brow,
::1n~nliht, PorUa C\llUno, Elizabeth
Pl Ep&llon l'i: Edith Pl!rrell Pauline
Nt«bet, Birdie McCutchcn. Louise ea,.
kin, Jean NorrilH C.therlne Tunte:r.
Nanclle Wlllr.enon.
WUAT
YOU KNOW!
00
Ed Note : '11\e followln
questk>ns
er,:, ~11 com:emC'd With wi!throp COi·
1cge, ANWCra wlll be found on pa1e 4.
1. Do you know where to nnd lhe
quota tion, HAr.d ~~dly •oulde he leme,
an: ~~i:~
t~1e lollowina appear:
HJ..et othtn tell or IIOrDl'I and .:.,.',o'li"era:
m only mark your , unn, houra."1
:,, w here ts there a pnn. of the bat•
llClhlp Maine?
4. Where r:;n one find the ordinance
or
lhett a.. , tatue or the
11
5
Venus de Milo?
e. What ls the follnw!ng. and 1n what
t,. 0 places may It be found?
HOOOd l'rt'nd 1or Jesus' sate lottbeare
To d•H th" dust ew.l'laud hca.re."
7 • Where~ • picture of the
P•t ~ = bt'.i! ·lhf Inscription, M
om
or the clu.5 of 18:18"?
9. V.'hcni et.n you find the 11ins 1.1r
the ZCdlac?
....
IO. Where don the aln&le letter A
~ • ~nd andd

Qua lity Dry Cloa ning
Dyeing

~;:=-:
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JOHNNIE'S PLACE
fixes t he most delicious food-j ust to suit
yo ur appetite!
Meet your frie nds here to enjoy sandwiches
and drinks.
C:lldwdl

!il "'11! l

0000100000000 , oooooc,oo~~

For Nec-~ssities a nd Novelties

McCRORY'S
has exact ly wha t yo u desire.

.Tust come in and look arou nd
for yoursel L

':ct;'

~.:°

- FELKER'S MOTOR STORE

I

Everythin g fo r the Auto
T eal-Tube,:- AcceHories

We W ill S\',;e Yvu Money
~uer Main & 'J'rllde
Roc:k HUI, oli . C.

000 U

St.a..

Phone 33

00 QO DG 00 000 e 000000

0 CO= 0 U

OQ OOOOH CO U 00 COO

00 00 0 0

BELK.'S

wh:.,~!~'1'Z

=\-=~·~u=.!.if:e
"Ve;lw ~ ~bertate" appear and
effort II u much like MclntJrt'a u what. Is It?
.
1
WlnUU"Op Is like New York. And we at at ~1;e~~~ ~r ':e
inc?
·
he.rited his. u the l&ZUlm conUnues.
.
we aurgeat thai t.:lc nanie or the ClemTO 8PEA.K A'l' SPARTA.'llBURO
a.:,o tabloid be chan{tfd to 'T.I,. 'Nger
Ptut Willis D. Man1nlll will apcak
Raa.'"
In apartr.nbul"( al a meellng ol t.'n
COuntJ Ttachera' Asloclatlon eaturFEDEIV'li'IOS SAMES
I c!t)", Ptbruary 9. Prof, U"l(lnls wUI
LIST OF JJlltTIIITES d!Kusl ·"I'he Sclloors Place ht QOC:lal
_
RttonJtrucUOn."
(Co:ltlnutd Proe Pq:e ll
LRmbda Phi Alpha: Mu.el MO<'re, ft
Minnie Lynch W"ker Martha MU.c.',ell !ii 00
It h
h t
v,;:, oK~= Pru· ~ e Pmi•,
Lillie. Ethel Sh~rard, Helm ·
THE SHACK
Helen Ur.land, l\lal'la"~ ~le.r, Neille ~
;
Meeks. OoroU11 M:.t'hc.lL Alice 1.ee\8
Ot.Uclout Band.tchrs!
§I
McPhnU.
5
Refmhtna ;)rinks!
~
Pit.I Phi : H&n1et !'Itta, Ruth
Manelowi Darbealtt- 81 rou deLib i...te, IEllnbelh Cn\'11. "Wee,"
dellre them! aud Map.zlnes to

Smartell atyle1 In handb&p.

•~:= ~,:~::~

Pat.l!nt

i

lealhtt. roulh and lll'IOO'. h

graln leather. NaV}', red, black ud brown.

Special 1.00
Van Roo.lt.e pull-on glon~a. Paunttk In plc-nlt weave. BuUon
and tarrct.a trimmed. N11 vy, black and brown.

i
- =~----·---

~

Blocking
Trade St.

•~s== =~
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THE RIVERVIEW

your fa,-or lte dance or-

IL.:= ========l

tm:•:~.

I
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GIRLS!

Try that delicious ice cream which is made
from pure cream and that chocolate sauce!
H ot C. .o ff ee to st1mu
. l ate you after your cold
walk down town and Sandwiches t hat fairly melt in your mouth !!

I

)'ou:: r11.,·or1te dessert?

9. What ls rour fRV1>rite pl;:ce or

I~':~-:7i~~~~':~::'::

Wallin¥ to tu.e ID !leW mUllbeft un..
tu 'lfCOnd aemealcr WM an etro:t to
cement cluba t.ostU>er t,y rormtcc
frieodshlps before tbe ...tJd. wbirl ot
ruahln,:. Standard.I cornmttt.el!II felt
that I ~ wa, ft.ln:r to the new membe:s
u .it u the c.ld.
ni.,re me always wb.ispen and
~'lCTI or bappt:fllqs dUt1.n&' rushlrtl,
·· 1M o.t!J' of th~ have no real fCIWld&Uon
80dal clubs have bff:n In e,:tsten.... -m are WO IUSCt',PtJble t.o Umn. One
on t.he cam.pus fOI' ma.a, .)'t'&n.. It Is :t. club wu rePOrt.cd for .1n ollcme Cl.).:
pr1vlltre glttn the 1t::c!eol1 to eoJ<,1 'lthen have allo comml!ted. Ir thtre
clole frlendahlP'l, lhare fun, and to w:re 110 rumors and no toundatlona

What

::::pJh~~:; 10.::~~

;;wn

j Q Q OUO COCO IO I :G CO a OOOOOCCU U

G. What ls your favorite inap&inc?
7. •what ti

nroanas
Jud&:e nal~ly remvU: ~~ t.rou·
lfarJW>d. wUson. Mary Stuart MWJ:, Hantet Plnle,, nett, ctm11on. war, ble "1th ndio comec11an.s 15 that too
Bur,ard, Allee McNairy, Ann! MOU. Pl.nky Webb, Dot Ma.nni..DJ,
many or them think that what wu
Loulle uon, Annle, Roernblum, Vlra:lnJa McXdtbm.
: : : : ~ 'f":r ' : ~.~alhers ts

··Your little h1end. ~Ill." . . • HA\'t
you he-a.rd about M.111 liuchanan·,
" boy friends"? · · · The terrapin In
;~;~ ::;.~·. ~~ ~::~~~UkU:
that La\ll'a Babb's fnortte novel ts "Sl.
Elmo." . . . H1yn1worth ts rHdln,:
"Anthony Advenr,e" this year. , . . And
or. Wheeler ts apeodin,: his lets~
houn ll\lnr mw:lc f.rom l.lanUo Hob~;~~r~ ~0 ~':·r~o- : : 7 ~ t ~ ;
•• . "Boot.sfe'" Booth had an uneXpttted
descent lnlo the ma,.~trom Saturday
whm the Ice on the tocntatn broke.
Our amiable bunllr .aw U11: occurrence.
Some people iet o. J the brnU! • · ·
0
:~u~ceana!c::i7k~ . ~ : . : ;
r,:1:1; Utcr11.ry, u would attm: "Rorrell and Son." "One More RJver/' and
··Jane ElTe" In an:nr. .• , Miu Hortman ha:t Just. boucht a new novel
~!~'!s:~c-a,'C!~·s tMy:ilna=·:V8 ~1e
1
n
ttl
•
to
e •
nc~ Joke of the. t.·ttk, which 'might
or might not. be applicable at Winthrop:
~
Teachtt-HNow,Robert.whatarcyou
\V ANT ED : STUDENT OMNION
do~n:;=-~:~ :'t "!~~ta:~tcnlng to
Severn) stud cnt.:1 of late have e:<pressed t he desire for more ,-ou.H
student opinion t o appear in t he colum!19 of L'U.r pnper.
Detlnltlon from The Post: HA kibitzer
It hns been the policy of The J oh nsoma n stnfl ulways to ncccpl 11 a,tellow who knows what he ,·ould
but who
a ny s igned opinior. s ubmittcJ by any Winthrop s t ude nt. The do 1~ he ~·ere In your 1~
tro~~le thus far has been that ull materi~ls UM!d in t ~e Stud~nt ha;::c~n=-~~;'!!:i;~t dtclaret
Opinion columns of the pas t ha \·a been w ritten by The .,oh nsonmn that there •~ no dh·cm:r, in htalim.
report ers, for littl e o r no ,itudent c,pinio~a hn\'e bee n s ubmitted.
Well, of c-ourae. you can't 1et a dl~one
The 3taff he reby orrerl! an opportumty to th~ s tudr nts on the .-1thoot a lawyer." And .. ·ooea tilt
campus: A s t udent opinion column ·will be cnrricd o n the editorial ca~n. really Ill'?' a.Wl a conespondpage, provided thnl thcs~ opinions be ha nded !n by 1~ :30 on Wed- e7:;u:::1s ~ ~he ~eory that every
ne.sdny or euch week, e ither at The J ohnsoman orr1ee o r t o the µ PurtlY Pe 1~mt . Our , Ito
1
editor's box, 644. This column will not materialize if no student Indoor spcrt~~~lr.lnl
dor lih Miu Andtn;on i., watch the
opinions are s ubmitted.
- -- - - 1111,htl i;o oul. , , ._One of our f1w11r1te
WJ'l'H ONE'S NOS £ l'O THE GRINDSTONE
µ«1plc-: MUS Bmdtl~td. · • · Person~!
Perhnps this editorial is adJrtssed lo a campus mi nor it} group. ::.:l~Uon for our rrlcncls In nttd :
To the s urpris ingly large numbe r of s tate me nts which we hea r , nouent~:n~on= k~::c:irdho wever, s uch ns these: "j can't go skatini,e, I've got t o study a ll The Host·, tvtre klsaed o n,ln onc-e tor
afternoon'' ; ' ') we nt dow~ t own o nly t h rc.,e times f irst semester": two d1)'1. ... Martin Luther·, parents
or ''The Sophomore year IS the h:irdcst ut college: I s tudy a ll toe ..-ere phauanl'- , - Believe It or not,
time," that we have heard, we would nppl!· lhe trite "All w ork and thcie ana....-cn. o.ppearfll In I.he late exno play makes Jack a dull boy."
.
1ts, ·~ · ~111\ - u .1• do
1
The per son who .spends four yeari, iu l1i~h um.I curnplLle co:il· 1in o. m~~ . : .e ~her
m union with hil4 books h:td be tter remain at home. Altho1ig:h h e IC!Clng "On:en PaslUl'fl" ls to tate
may leave iully satisfied with his scholastic s tanding, he: will look field alauea or a lc:ICSCOl,e :..Iona with
back ar..d bewilderedly note four empty year.i, dcvuid of memo ries 70W' cbalr and cushlon.r. .• . Sim.Uc:
the .:•gang's" escap~des, ~f t h o ti'!1e " we . drank ~ive gltlS8e! of
~ w~ 10~ 1
p~nch, o f lasting !riends h1ps, of big ::tars to which one might arouly mistreated In the latt:SL blue 01
hitch i.be little red expr ess wagon. No one likes, &nd seldom can The n,er. The "Ta.IL 01 the Town··
a dmire, a grind. The ._.ery nature of his exlstence excludes liking columnkt bu the nen·e to 1&}' that
and a dmiration. Grind !
cacophono11a word for a cacophonous our columo ·1n no wbe ,ewmblu the

o: ooo oo e o, ca ,e oooHU oo ooe u oo u ooc e ooo oo, ooa oo u oo o

th, WO.Id~

~=

FOR A PROFITAlJLE SUMMER
Wint h rop College eac.h year o((ers as a s upplcm~r.l to t h e
routine acade mic year a s ummer session of six week3' duration.
The purposes of the s.umm~r sc~ool a": to e nable ~tudent.s to
m.!lke up ho11r., or quahty pomU, to proVJde opport1m1ty for s t udents t o get e., :tn1. credit, and to orrer advanced ins truction.
Rock Hill Is located j n nn Rltitude no h ig h that the s ummer
heat j:5 not oppressi\•e. The College affords ample recreation as
all students may use the swimming pool &nd the tennis courts
free o( charge. T he college dietician pt'Ovidcs c:<cclle nt meals at a
very m oderate cos t. Living conditicns, o n lhc whole, during t:-ic
s ummer session a re a.I t ha t the s tude nt could ask.
All de pnr trq_enls o!' work a r e represented in the curricu lu m.
Whcne\'er t her e is s urricient de mand, nddaional courses nrc
adrl~. The fac ulty, partly Winthrop profeuors and l)ftrtly tea.chers ! ro:n oth!r sources,. is ~trong a.nd e!!icient, so that any s tudent
is assured u .. wnrth wh1le ms lruct1on.
.
Each week of the sumtner school, one ho ur 1,t devoted to ch a pel
exercises. Attendance is not compulsory, but the programs are,
as a rule, s o ent e rta ining that all lhc s tudents a nd faculty go of
their own nccord. Prominent lecturers a r e secured long in advance
to deliver the inspirational ad,i r esses for the assembly programs.
We are pr oud to recommend the Winthrop s umme:r iochool as
a session holding in e ,·cry r espet..1. t o the high standnrds of Winthrop College.

Spedal-Sundaes and Ba.nan~ Splits .. . lOc
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and Cole slaw

I, Whom do you comlder the molt

t~=t~fl:~~Prtncllme'

wU~=o::~::;:;Y~

All sandwiches served with potato salad

11
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THE ELITE

What 1, your fav«tt.e toolhpast<s?

t . What ls )-Our first choice for

I

•

IC.airs and loot ln the ml!':or.
UllltllllllllUIIIIUIIIJWBIIIDllllllll!Hllmlltlllllll:lllffllli

Dlsllncll,·e ADELINE"S lnd.lvtdu11J :
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Hot OOp. Sandwtch ea, Drtnlr.l
Eat all you wan~Ulen 1et on the

1.

1
i

I Y;~"1.t:::.. ~ :i 1
,.

.98 and 1.48
Rlngleu sheer chllfo.'1., i,eml-chltlon and ac.n•lce welgM h OSt',

.

Shadow Wt'll wUh aarte: rurutop. Pta~ured In the DC1rffl lh:..des.

79, 2 for I.SO
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:°':C....~oreret':'::':::SF.ac~:~
an:r
::u::endca':r!:
All 1llk tull fash:untd ~ · 111 :hlUon and l l f ~ nlsbL Wide
llH • coDllltutJoo \hiu ata.tu Ula.t t.11,, ,vuld be muth. &'ftater. We ani klllUl,8
ranee of !hades. t!llghtly lnttulnr.
dub IPOllllOr& blah ldt'&ls Md NM- the IJU())OMI wMn Vlf! allow It tu
artb. The authorllkl o: tho collta:elhoppcn.
.
Special .48
'h-Te recosnbed the advaotap th.'\~
•
CATKERINE WAONO~
.
Chalrmaa or Stiuiducb Comm.l:lff.
Modess .18, 3 for .SO
can come from the UIOd&Uona formed
1n tr.:Ulll poupa <.if trtendL
- - 1
1.:p1::~~w;o::,:1:,
=·==l8.Lydl&J3o7d, Mary
:::u~hn~ NU eo..'01 ~rrelhKotex .20: 3 for .59
indMdual member& \o mate tbdr d ub \ ct a J7-)"!at old. In !.bat cue It 1mo'a'a 0&111n1a !taps- : Mary Caulk, Car>
White 8U'ttt
;
WLbinl more tbA.Q allt1f~
,everything and then aome.
llr.e ?anntna, Prancea Utuespte, lilal')· ~!3r.ffllllll'IIIJ!?t!U:lmm . : , . . . ~ ; ;oo;:; :c._:.;:. a •• : : l D: oc =oo
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THE JOHNSONIAH

BING CROSBY GIVES

BE ST YLISU!

lhOR lnterulcd ln leamlna to k!!lt
or to crodw'i Monday at f :30 ln the

Wafflea! Wafflea!
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Rode Hill Fru.it Co.

•

fresh

from
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Florida.
A Htallh BuUder Upper
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with
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Boudoir Chain -
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Sunttt one to ,·our family.

ln:lependent
Insurance Agency
JAMES BTEED

- - - - --- - --+
ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND
J11.1t uk U1c cir! •·ho's eaten ooe

Pantasti:;i;ue,

Parr:

,t~ ;:!:.

Chaflet.&e, N, C.

SKATES

&opbomore,

O·

you r Valenti ne Barty
- they're j ust the
thing fo r decora tions
and favo rs.

1
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Engraved
Cards ...
ever knowr1.

The Record Printing Co.
lncori,ol"l'ted
ROGEr. BROOKS. llla ~r

li am pton S~h~~h.:':c.nd block
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MERIT
SHOE
CO. .
.
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est
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are shown In White. Brown-

a~ni~1c,38~u~ {~ht~~et,

Rus-

hll expert-
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2 Pair $1.10

M e r "t
I

ym- rac s

wnrm ispot ln the hcutl of the fffllh - Helen Scott, nnd Geneva Kni1ht.
men who knew Crosby.- Th,

Archimcdeana Elect
Second Term Officen
Hosts To Fraternity Mist Mnry o.~ talkc::I 0n "r.le

Mr. and Mni. J . W . McCain. Jr .. antertnlf1l'd th e members of The Dook
a nd Key. h cnnrury 1ehola.sllc fraternIt~.. at I.heir home en Oa kland A,·cnue,
34turdaJ a fternooo , February 2. Dr.
Don n~ Martin. D r . 11nd Mn. Paul M .

r::::

•

::r

Pourth Dlmc1Won.. nl the
regul ar
mt(!lmir ot the Archlmedc11ru.
Al lhe concl\1£011 or the prosn m. tht
lollowlnir officers •·ere e lected for k'.-::uod J&tmesu! r : Ruth Mcf'l!ddeo. p~.Jider.t:
J CSllle Gan. vlcc-ptts.ldcn: :
t..eonora Kine. sec:rc1ary: anc:1 Anna

t in.:ed but 10w or lhe

s1r1.s

y

·

White. liarrlct Finle y,
11

I

~n

And then there w~

>·ear

In 1he American tndtan ~r-

Curter Seminary Is

:.~:j

1
the frh·olous ~; 1

II

school

•••••••ii••••

Gaymode for beauty-for wear!

Wi

Silk Hose
Popularly priud at

tn

1nw rcollq:latc nk-g ra ph lc SwlmD1vllolm1

See the lovely new "Shadow Clear" 'i:hlff'ons with
allk picot topl Or t:,e aeml•
,ervlce weight with mercerized top a nd aolt 1 S ma rt
new colon . . . Fog, Pepper,
Thrush and ntany othen I
You' re aure ot rtal valu e:
In Gaymode- Penney"ft own
brand ! Si1es B•!::-101h!

N:incy Hlnrs
tlJn. w. B .J rco,ro.s here at co111"gc and 1tnd them
·
'I!). b ltachlng mu51c In Ca rt er Semln- ln- ufld 11-e §el our 111tmc:1 In the pa per !
Ma.ry M~ nry , Ardmore, Oklohom:i. Th is !I llf'r
" Plnl:le· Webb J.:. ,cry "re1w:t..'d,"

mlru J o l i m o ~

In C.

UOCK IU LL, S. C.

w11nt It

:! =
~,;:;~:::e~i~v~!::~{.:

In Indian

C O. '

• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Winthrop Alumna
uuni,: Mu t. H II the soul.hem
Service ~~:1
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: ~ =~t 1ttM
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126 MAI!'! ST.

::c~: .:\~;; ~P .::;;, lmde and 11Ce if
Er.illy HarTlion hns an Impromptu
of maklug \!nln,mcesl See her
aho~ l U1e technique uf 1oln1 throuth
,;,iindo-.·, head :,nt.
Bcoop or lhe )~ll rl Sr.en uuouah 11
v.1ntlt1 w- Mlsa Couch knitting pink dtlll
clothes ! No jokinv- oat M l.is llarTl.111-

~ : ~ lso!e~ll.wl,: : : ~t " u urcr and correspondlnc see- lO'.~~~d!e~~: \ oone and lol

~~~l~f~~n.
'

,·ou can ~t excited and .. het up..
:;;~;u~1: . : :
~~~::!,;n:~1:~
thlng

ngcr.

11:1 ~:: ~~!llllO

:,' :,~;::~

,.~::~c~:~

for 11'1111.s for class-11.·hlch 11 mettlUK In t h.ti

1~h=~~· 1~:d ;!:t~c ~:; u;~cn lhttc 9o'Nl t he ; lrl who loot .:d
111 1
: ~ :

r o u l d r ~ ~:id~=~ ::1ce.pll\ee1 of the American ~:n:'i;:e::
. =:~;ll:~:'°t,!,:;:.

;usted, Uun;: open lhe doo r ,o the C'!l r -

Robertson'•
Sporting Gooda
Nen to London Prtnll"ry

Union H a rdwa re
Roller Skates

For excellent service,

"The Boor" Acted At
~:~~; :'tr:t!.c'::;1!:;_r clllllll, Don't
Meeting of Masquers 'h'O peopk thoroughly enJoylna:
"The Boer," 1. one-act plaJ by
Chtcko,. wtU be PN:..ented at a meetlnat or lbe MuQuen,, lhls afternoon at
t :O tn the Johnson .t1a11 Aud.l~lum.
The play, which In RuM!an In ch.it•
1cter a nd In stllln;. will be r.cted by
"Jo· Jones, J ccht ·~ e. and Vlr1ln!a Wo:iu..,,:.i.
Ann Wue 11 directing the pertc.or.n-

Edu~tio~ Reviewa
School System Changes

::;::1

1
; ~ t : n : f :ee; : c ; ;~
Uiro• ioabl Allt. "811" wen!
Crysta l &uubury .:illn~ a wlci,:cd
r.:.cquet In ltnnls c!Ua. She aell thn:
baU there end back In ,. hurry.
"Berk" Cook and Sunllhlnt" Prke a?e
hulna the tlmr. or their Y'IUDlt llvo
coach In, Tratnln1 Sthool bukeUull I
00 Into detalb with th~m.
Swlmmln&' PnlCtltf'I a nd baskcttx.11

=~~~~

ecme 11n-cet b11Sy. Hne :a
1

Forceps and Scalpel
Will Study Parasites

. ....1

Latest type etyles in
engraving and moat
reasonable p r i c e a

Rock Hill Hardware Co.
oooo eoo ooooo oooo ooo oo c: o~o,ooo~ao i ooocoGO GaGt~

Russian To Talk T
Young Demo:rata

G

~~~~~;,

KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE
Yori: Road

Also

Tennis Kackels •.•.. ••• •••.•••••••••••• .' ••.• • : ••••. •••• . • .• SLM •P
Teonls Bal!s ••••.• •• ••.••• ••••• • •••••• • •••••••• • •••••••• 4"e Uld. 51c

~ya :.!:~~1:r~ ~ = ~ Q:~1~Pa~;
M~~;;1 ~:~K.:;~t . ~::t~
ta ble u D bai,e. But lhey·n find a place 0 )'111"1. N• nt lle Wllkenon. Allee White,
How many ot )'OU •·ould like lo pl11,y
for It yet, and Bini will al1,aya find a Ooi'Othy Thackston, Owen Colr.man. volley ball? l t '1 D lf'Clll llU,me-«>me -

W. M. Mauldin

·······~···········
Buy F I w e r s fo r

Per Pair • . • .• •••..•••.•••• •• •• ••. • . •• •••• •••• ••• ••••••• •••• • SUS
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!.Ir. Arculll will d.llc ~
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Rock Hill
Coca-Cola Bottling
Company

=

The Uttle- boJ appeared on lhe 1ta1e.
::=e=t-::

Cl"OMIJ have a ll been dl5cardcd. so hu U llll. The 1tudent.1 •llo h ave accepted '- - -- - -·- - - - - . ,
the one of ha\•lng sculptor Abe David- ln\·ltatlo ns to Join lhe club are Julle:~e

h11d ~ 1ubmltted by 1r>embers or !.is
cb.u in Poetics.

Before. 10}0¥ to bedJust tK:Ore clMS5J11.1t 11fte1 Clauand In lbc a!temoon.

half.solc<l, at prices that will please you !.

Th~ t1llm 1ubmlUal by lntemt.t:o
1917, ;ind the Rumanian Re,·oJution
part le1 lhnt a monument be tffeted
rrom which he esc.ped wi th difficult)·.
on the campus at some apProprtate
New ,nNnbt.n 11.-erc el«tect Lo lhe
Memben ot the club and the public
wpot, a y Just n orth of lhe , heep baml. Pi,ycholos;· Club a . •, mtttinir Frida)·, are ln\'1tNI to hear Mr Arculb. 1pe•k.
In mem.>ry of the frcshmr.n 'lli'ho ttiew February I, at !I o c:ock in Joh llSl)n
.
-

lhe hot clop nnd .and•lchesll

gasa11 oil-

Texaco Service

I

Ito c:oncert.1 drelRCI 1n N
Lord FauntJe- , oc oo: c : : o:o :o : e~O H l :ooo:oeeo ooooooeceo oo oooooe ooooo
roy" 1ulLL The atx-ye:ar-old J ucha '
-.-- ·
• w:u to play for an audlwce which cad OOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO, 0 0 0 0 COOCC O Og OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl
come from many land.I to the world'•
fair. Amon, the membcn of the audl.
r.nc:e •u the mother of a Wlnthrop
Union Hllf'd•att Ball lkarlnr, Metal or V.:ather Back

1

New Members Cho1en
By Paychology Club

be caU..'d, .. Dine Bar-

lt you doubt the c!cllclousness of

Coca-Cola is Always
Refreshing--

;

Ml· S·5 s. Cfllltct Street

H ave your hee ls buil t up a nd your shoes

Odessa,

Ma ry No amount of pe.rsm.ti1on could.d!&n&e
the determination or hb Nt.tmperamu..al" mlnd. At lcncth, havln1 cxh11Ulttd hi.a friends wilh hll obstlr.acy,

1

1!- :: ~!':""'

•.;:~e ' : ;n:r a~;l!8;:~;n!e! e~:i~:

.,

Fruits, Vegetables and Cou ntry Produce

Pben" !.:Im

u e g1~~oacooo oooooo oo u1 oeco10 0010 011ocoo oo 1111 000DD1
-,.._..- , -,-cac cu o u cc ce ~ o o o o, u oa o o o o u o o u u oc o u oe o oo

I

wwmw Mr. and Mrs. McCain

Pnu.se and rc.fr e.h ,·ou rM:lf llt

to

:~~~,:!~:;:,:=.:::-~::~S::~;!1:;

lhe Job. The new bulldln1. If an,,

:!:u~robab~

~---

I .

:7:r:h:i:: ~:::~!e ::.~e
c!t~a:~
Mr. Natha n Arculll, a fUlllve
getting In a!Jd out or bed. The abort- A)·tr gave a talk entilled MAn Ad4ress sil'ln, 'lli'IU 1peak :at a 1pechll mer.Un; of
•i::i! o·r space may nttelSlt.:lte the build- for Child Labor Day, uns.~ Oo>rothy the Youn g Democrul Club Ftbruary
Ina ,.t 11 ,peclal emporium 1n 'lll'hkh to Chambers had cha l'1e o! thll procr,11.m. 1: a t 6:30 111 Johnson Kall audJtor1un1.
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Co
•
Bala F urruture
• a

1

Odessa. R ussia
- lmaatne Jucha ueuet.z rt.!'ualni"

Somethln1 new lJ! )·our room :
~:oc~ ~n\:~=:YHa~b;.:r1n:·a: a! bepn hb
makes life euler...
: . people think. tor at the mcment th, 1ead • por.m enlllled "fintuv·; Lu-

""J

to ride a Mhobby-hone.. on the merry- - - •
"Ch Utt Ltlbor· wu tho 1ubjt,ct of the go-round atler tho c:orn:r.rt.. HJ.s rrtcncta 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Protrrsm at a mtetln1 or the Sodal&r- ttMllly acqu!CKCd; o.nd forthwith, ho
•

de

..,:.

I

" " • • • ' " • • • • • • " ' " " .. • · , ' "

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
Wholesale Dealer,

Befor e

or oc~ellyln:=~occurnd ln

Social Service Club
StuclieaChild Lahor

':r:::O~
u

·• ••• •••••~••••••••Iii' Iroom the Plnl·PDnl table the
In honor of the
• piece
GIRLS!
=1donor thercsbtanee.
room
enUtled, ·The
:,dm

co;;- ~pa~ient

~~:'~.~=,~=-=~:

or three •~tters ttQUelllD& that Mr.
Etude
Woodbury Hllsr Bina:'• ulary anyway. O'Dtll.
Cape. Stanley Frlle.rs of · r companJ
hu eo~ttd lnto the 1plrit ot lhe lhln1

_ __

the lnstnlctor..

Chtrry OlOSIOnu, Wright: Ott~
WN tertard.
Dance on the 1.1nm. U ttolf: La.um
Dttnnan.
;
Ticltlln' Toes, Prtc,.: Ma17 E.. Pttiell.
Cr-Kie 8001. ).tachdyn: Jemie Hammond.
'

I ~~~~:; ~arelh~~P!'n:~!

Ca lifornia and

•

be

1~ : ; : ; :1
&, at 4 o'clock.

Rf'd Etep1lan1.1 .... ............ 2t
Cardbu,b • •••••.•••• •••. •• •••• 13
C'l'Jch!
Bina Cro&by
That p~tt:v ft&: t~lls t he whole 1to17,
for the bet wu • Pln;:-pon1 table from
Ctosby apiut A. ltlter of reeommmdaUC, to his rad.lo ,pomon f rocn the

- --

expert..

Winthrop

oonn ouoooo ooo u u· u uoo ::r:=s:~1:n!:i~:1:~=d~•

' Fruits

wtli

Once Refusrd lo P lny
Huge Audience al

0

~i;.tf\~·~ M:·i;c~;;;~;;M ~tI~~~ff:~ j Rcp~~:~R~~n::~~\::~~u~::ioes

~~s~nt~:~:;e/f f;

- -

I

:.:;~·~~;·_;'d~t ~:~
lhlnaonr Mrs.'vlrslnl&Afrnew an

The two fttStunen over on ME" com~

The Pe~::ie Tea

- --

I' H~iretz

library or Johmon nan. u you can
~ knll . brtna a am.all ball of yam

Famous Radio and Movie Star
l .oses Bet With C leD\fiOfl
Collebe Lads

Fof somethin g d if-

.
I

1-'°

\TEMPERAMENTAL AS
PRODIGY!
PING PONG -TABLE .,"! :'~':;,:","::u~kn~':; I A CHILD
I

otters You M'uste ot All Kinds.
Shttt Musk:
W1nd Jnstrwne.nt.1
Strini Inat.nnnent.l
Rad!oa

- - - -- -

Proof Is
Everywhere
The Uulld!n1 1u 'KI J..oa11 form or &w lnp 1, thP ba: ~\Jonl'.' ol rfat lonAl
'nlrlfL Evcr)·~h crc you ; o you 5ee, hc mts. i-:,.-r)-v.·r.r rc you t um ) 'Oil
find U"itiie home. fln1111ccd by Dulldtng a nd Lu.,n 11S-1is111nc:t . \"ou
mt1y Join U$ 11$ a borrov.·cr or an llw..-sw:-. El t hH WR)'. your reaull.l'.
fl >:(ti l•W~llitnll'llt b; 611:l'gU:.nkd. E.'\·cr)' 11:tmb. r 1mrtlr!p&tc1 \11 protl t11b!e bendlts.
Thill A·rocl:ttio n L• !n po.•lto n 10 m11 ke lo:i n, on new homN amt
for n. modelnn a nd r,:, p:1trs.
·

J . K. LOOOE

Sllarn St.l'O l"r r ;\lo11th

Mechanics Building 2nd Loan
Association

THE J OHNSONIAN

SOIVCEIALENCLTERUBTAIPl!ONFMEGENTS / ,.;i::..:,,:~ =~:.:.:·~~ 'MRS. OUN D. JOHNSTON COl1£GES DISCUSSED /·
. cl,.. " a ....,u._, ,., cl,.. .. /ERSATILE FIRST LADY BY THE BOOK AND KEY 1
6
1
· Mary Allea DiJ'ffl8 Black-Face / ~:te ~:':e Nr:i:;o!mai:t:
Wife of Govem u a t Home In ..EducaUon fn the l\Uddle Ages"/

,.
I

Proanm, "Scent From a Negro

80C1a1 dub plfdla: IWtuWncd he

nun:ta,.

ftbluuy

o.la·s;e~~~

;!: •~':ba.Uon or the committee by

Uouaually venaU!e' ia the tint

t::~ !:'~::t!~

Thia 1tatemMt ii made lo accOf'd-

Ca.rollna,

::;~ fee, and would be l(lvm put- ,

0

a
Respcc:tlully 1ubmllt.ed,
dlillCffi&ll full of swlrllna
STANDARDS COMMI'ITEE.
darkln to arrm Pinky ,Jones \&
,
81111th) and Abratuwi Napoicon J ~hu
"tt
Wuhlqton smith (Belva cr•tri fM . om.nu
am
5tWln1 chickens. but •l'ffd to pllrdGD
CheJDJatry
them on the condltlon that the)' cttt
an ·e ntertainment.
Chem15try Club commlttffl for aee·
The enterta inment.
floor .r.ow b!!- ond afflll!fiter have bttn appointed b)'
Into

a

C

N

By

~~

ed

°"

Ed;:~:;.

1

.

I

1'oplc o( Program at Sebo,.
Julie Fnitemlt'y

a;:~::n

~:~

lhe subject.,, the

~~~~ : ' Q~uain~

~m:a~v:

t.etu tor cl1ht JHB Journal cJerk In
the hoUSCI ol ttprat.nlaUva and p rior
to tha t Ume, • ac:hriol tl!acher for a
1.hort •·hlle. Mn. J oh nston, •ho i~ the
only wile of a ri,vernor to have !lad
l~
Un • upuit.ice, u,-. that bu
•ork with lbe 1enera1 assembly ,ras
the moat lntercattn, ahe hu evtr done,
a nd that while there, ahe elOO)-ed. the

1

7e:::o~nj=::

::~~· R:~~ r!~~~III,
'Beryl Crall, Lena Reid Mlller, An·
drv,U1e Myers. B«ky Brown, Bara. Ellen
Postuo1, and Httrrlet COC:klleid, danced
10 "Cha.ln;a.ng Uluea." A t'lfelve-plece
orchutn1. acrompanled the JO.np ..;i1ld

(int

''MotlUtk Scho<*" wu the topic dlscuutd !.y Mut ha Tolbert. She 1t1ted
that thf church wu the chJel rulde
a,11d 1<hoolm&1t,r ot I.he J4ld4le Aaa. ,
Under Ill Influence, Ula monute.ry be·
a.rue the stat ~f edu.cauon. Expanding
hf!r aubJttt. ahe de.aa-Jbed llf
•
io
e a nd edu I
ca~~e
~~~:o;:::~':ie...
then lraced b
WU

W:::

'!;:

= e ~1c;'1~~?ov~r ::~=.e.lO unlver.lUa." ~=--~d~b~
)I r,. J otuaton II equally at home ln of motives and forcu. ouwc:~ I.he

:m;::,,

: : : , ; ; ; ; : ; e :l : a :: ~. : :~ ~e0

:::e.ln the

~·lcben,

and

::r::·;~ihu=.e:1 :;::..

Mary Pierce sana anJ dan.re:t - coll:re man. Cnrol!'n Shar, C.th'!rine '! '\unu,
Jlaffll¥ btcocm- thoroua:hiy ac- :
Rhythm": 1ben a r:noNS. !eel by Emtl7 Minnie Hodaes. ana: Patrlda wise· qualnted wth Im ne.- home, the Unt
Har~, ana compoaed of Anua. PrOl:'ra.m Comtnltll!e: Ethlyni NI\CheJI: IAdy'a arna111tment of the c!ally scbed-

~~~: !°'::; ~~~kfl~l,th:n:;;

~':~~!:

=

d-:~es.d urlna the cutertalnment
M : : : :: ·c:~
Landauer, Marjorie ) ' ltcheli, Ret:ben mtttee: k ebttca Robe rta, chairman
i<lrkland, Clll'OUne Fannlf!Jr, and ··wee" Ell.ta.belh Do!nl1lick and Preda Neat'
MocPle entertalned the hecldln1
-

: :; ;:;
! :. : : ~f~~e
MARION,:nEs
FAUST
ec,~ti.l, bacon, t' IP, toeat, and coffee.
ND UNCU HEM'OS ,ll ERE
All th e mcnU1 •l'fJ plnn.ned by Mrs.
-J!>b nst.on, and r ne dou the :nanalon's
(COI\Unued trom Pare One)

New Plan Inaugura ted
8y Freahman Debater-S

_

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

cc:'thCalhoun ccne.luded the pn>

,
COMPLIMENTS OF,

'°'·

~:ton

::~:I 1

Whitman 's Chocolates in Beautif ul
Red Hearts.
Regular Packages Decorated With
Valentine Bands.

ea.

In Me : l e : : i : ~:l;~tu'::
room: -"nd lwlCh. sened a t l :JO, a nd ~~\·ed that cert.ain phases or teholutlc
a1nnl"r at 'I o·cio::k on the Jarse dlnlna
e ~t th!l. t time WCTf: limllo.r lo
I
room ia ble, Mn. Johnston prdera us- 6 r life of lhe P~nt..
lr\l linen mat, t or the bretttlut 11,nd th:: ~
Pht>.;,s wu • IUtst. 11t
luncheon tablt'S a:,c! f\ table doth f~r
1', -

Loll !::~ti::e : :1

\I ALE!v1 IlvES
CARDS AND FOLDERS

de:~:i~e admlnlltradon o1 lhe

1
C:.,

::~:llneo~la~ar!~f1=d ; : ; :
Mr:altn~· Bullttln soa'ro COmmlttl!e·
c-~ne\·a ·Knlaht. chalnmrn, Anne aor:
n:an, Edith LaRoctw, Inez Lounu. and
Raebel McCom bs; Publicity COmmltttt : £1ae Brick~. chalrma.o, Ool'U

audience with- ~

"The Home of Better Bcilding
Material,"

"'Education In ~ l d d l e AICI" •,as

lar'.y

John•

I\
Club

eea •

: : , w1~hu:..
:.!:ta!r~ " : : the prajdc1U, Hekn Lawhon.
1
Cat Limehnu.-: Ub Dl11Jod: Llb SU:'lf•
The followlnJ IU'e the couun.l U.~

~t=n:.

Drawing Room, Kllcben,
LegiilbOve HaUs

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

Jot SotJlh
Mn. Olln D,
i::rognm 11l Vie
7,at uoP.M. ~u; :::~ :110:id°:1c~~u= l :0-ei~=~cn~h=~: Lh.:;~~o: ::::;~ :b:u:\~~ndJ~:~:o;:::

ll&ry Allen dlrectcd the prrfonnane1e.

AJJ':n,

I

by the° urcutlvc body et 90Clal cluba,
:::.~~-:;15ol~=t~=·ca~cli;!

Duce Half'
: : o m : =~~.

ln pledps ln • fair ..,..

0~

IN

::,:~;a1a::~;, :,~~1:,U: u~~. =~~="::;~ ::;lh1In~;

I

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

JASCHA HEl t' ETZ TO APl'E.Aa
be able to mde purchues at the curb 1111\nll t or teVl'n rears In return for
I S VIOLIS RECITAL TOSI GUT .
mr.rkt-t u n il :u at the storea. She whle h Dr. Paun mug ;Ive hlrnse:lf up
" Rcsoh"ed, that lhe naUnns 01 the lakes pnde In PttPUlna favorite to the devil at lbe end of tha t time. · 1

stnm!e'":'1!':~edin1:'°::'pe~~ei!7i~ets

ol ber ldt band. The moment U:e bow
touched I.be stl'inp. &be trtmbkd a.od
a..-came as altrt as one rtteh1q elt,,1>,
trlc ,1bntlom fn:,m II batterr. ETe1y
IOUlld nve &eoemed io pasa throuab
bcr body, and she tsdtedly marbd the
rhythm to W. air wtlh her f4bt arm,
bealln, Ume accun.:.el)·.
&..'11DC'One
wetr..hlng this miracle of Mhauir..(" re1111.rked latn that Heifetz wu ntA pla11nr on h ls Stradivarius but on II h uman

,out
one of H'•UtiU:' ch.let d lvt~ona I.A the

::!i'::. ~:::;:.a~\!;

;,o:~e:a°:::! =d:u':'::=":i!:
f.:f' c:ebatt' at L'le meettnc of lbC' Pru,....
man Debaters' Lniut-, 1bursdaJ, Pel>ruan· 9. in Clio Hall. The plan of hav•
Ina mtttlnp modelled on those of parll&mentary ID\"emme.,t •u tna ururated.
~
The lnder ot the Oovernment was
Brfns Anderson, of the OppoalUon,
Mary Olo\·er, a nd of the Back-Benchera. Cract! St uckey. A chief whip was
a p~ lnt~ lot' each put)', who will be
respc11W ble for attlnr t"•t e,er, ilrl In
her aroup Is prNCnt. Ath11 Jamison

dlahes.
Mrs. J ohnaton iii very fon,1 or audenln, and hu a lready act out 400
pansy Pil.nta In a lllfl'e bed Just In
t n:int of the main entrance to the manslon. She alao does IOme Rwin& and
II a devoUd Jover of boou. 81nce the
beslnntn, of Oonrnor Johnston's
political career, Mn.. Jobn:!on hu been
keeping • Knpboolt ot all ne.wapap,'!r
and01hercllpplngscont"eminJhim.8he
receh·eti a 1reat many personal letters,
m~n, of them from people In d.11trauaht clrcurm:.ances, and &be answera

1

I

:::j::;!,;'

:n°t:i· ; :
~':n'tH:::1e:P:~~:. ':/~~e ::1:~1:'tt:m~d!!:~n~~
hu been known io drive r:•.,, mlla !n lion, and Monica ~ P for the Dack- '
LIii~ i.. Swim :and Fly
bl.I ca.r followlna a concert IA order \o Benchen.
.
Her fu ·ertte •Port II ••lmml ng. and
tee • Chaplin fllm In another cllJ. Re
lhe frequently a.ccom panles t ile 1'QV ·
also has bla own camera Ntd lhoWa
emor to football 1amea. The tint Indy
1
vler, wberner be ,ou. Onu1 while be
•
hu done quite a bit or Oytn1 and deft.II tuiJ1r plctuua of 10m1i !'tJI la.landrives much pleasure from this mode or
en.. the natives lnslsled •.at he par
transportat ion.
lhelll :or the prMleie. P.occntly the
Mr. and M.""S. Roy James entertalm:d
Del11hllng In tm,~I. Mrs. Johns~..1
v\ollnlsl ha. also made ..o:,,e succeufu\ the Junior OommerclAI !acuity of the ;,tans a new and lnlt'resttna lr:lp every
e:11pertmeca: trtth color pbotorn,pby,
Winthrop ~Ina School at a.o O)'J• year. Bht' prefers the t rain :r the trip
HeUelt belJeves t.ha~ the ,O\'CfflDlent ter 1Upper at the: Bback, Thurllly, Is to be made hurriedly, and t'.le aut:.&tlo'Jld lnl.erest Ital! In a National J anuan· 31, from 4 lo 7 o'clook.
mobile If &be II traveling le!IW'dy, In
aeco,ery AdminLltn.tlon fOf' MU&le. • O UHU lncludfd Mn. Va..a Basa. order tho.t she ma)' enjoy the ICfflery
..£Yer, other tnduslf)'," be a,a.71., "baa • tr&. Ocrtrude Rou, Miu Mary Auld, 11lon1 the way. She ts contemp!a,tlna II
~ ~ n care of rtth Ooda an,J Mn. Thomas W. Noel, Mn. Ben l vty, trip th ll summer to OdeKa, Texas, to
whatnot. but music, one uf the major Alma Hopkins., Louise F'Hti!, Dorothy vl!Jlt her brother-In-law and alstu, M:-.
ln41,11trla, bu been utt«Sy nerlected. Seaburf, Jua.nlta Sben.nl, Mary Ell%· a nd Mra. Paul Mou, there. Mrs. Mou
The Uolted Slatu II t.be ODlJ country abeUi McCutcheon, Nell McCoJ , and her wtnsome rouna dauihter
of Importance whtN! lbe l'OTtfflffll!!lt Eleanor Panom, Louise DcViltt-, Sarah Betty, art now spendlnl' a • ·hlle .;
not aid muaic tln&DclallJ. Be.-e. Otrrlck, Amy Brom, Helen Croeland. the mansion. Mr&. J ohnston ll.kea 10

Mr, and Mra. Jam.ea
Entertain At Shack

'""'.s

:;-els~==::.::1~
times u
u

\ID~

well

IJOl)d...

~~r=

:::t~::;,~.;,;

and Ellubeth- ~
1Catherine
Wagnon

=~1

d~:e, :r~:
A.I a dlveralon, lbC' Wife 01

Speaks Over WBT

"':!!:sla~,'7:'~':"n~=:::;:

t::

Five Pledgea Taken In :;-:· ,:"!'~ ~;"~

By Alpha Pai Omega

: ' " new m~btfOo-ere lniUated lnto Alpha Psi Omer•. the ?Jatlonal
Honorary DramaUc l"rattmltJ, T\tesdar afternoon from t :00-1:00 o'c1oclt
ln Joh nson Hall. The tmUata were
Marylancl Wtl.aon. DorothJ Thackal.on,
Ban1. ctouoo. Chrtltlne White, ,\od
Catherine ~unt ra,uUlng.
ln order W become a lnember a l
Alpha Pal Omtp a 1tud,nt must ~ow
oulltalldln& dr!,matlc a\JU~J and ml.Ult
do o. ~Ulred amount of won: in
Jlropertlea, :.trlll:e sclllnp.. an4 coata."D•

linn), "Lord's

Prr::yer"

(Carte.r) a nd

::;.:~':tal~~l·-es~" ~;:1';.
la

• violin IOI

pe

1
~
1

STARNES PLUMBING CO.
H eating and Plumbi ng Fixtures of
All Kinds
·White Street

, __ _ _ _ __

_

_

_

,.._ _ __

>"~JCC

~~r:~:~;

~=~o~m;~~ent~~f',
a~:
lt.ku Dr, P1U1t with him lo various
pnr ll, of Uie earth.
ln act thrtt we find i'"au,t- a.nd tht'
Devil roaml nr over the earth lr>'lnl to
forvt Ma.rruerite. In the colla.&e of "
wlleh, P'autt ml'eta Lelah, the cnchant r:u, ..-ho dance, for hlm, but Pall.It.
C11nnot be te mpted, TheJ so bo.ek to
Venice wi;t're Marruerlte ts tn prison
nnd are Ju,t 111 llr.oe lo tee her before
5be d1ea.
The Devil ta.kes f'anst to the Broken
Mountain. "'hkh ta: weird a.od wild
with dancln1 devils. The lll Ue Imps
. h ro• Fautt Into a Ot .nln1 crater: th.:n
fl.re, amok~. spook&, and lhOlt.a llll t he
air. Thua Paust ,oea Into the DevU'a

SHOP AND SAVE
at

RATTERREE'S D~UG STORE

.,/

Coty Face Powder ------ - - .... - .. .. .. _______ ____ _____ 69c

:~
~1~:t:;; ~~::~r-~i~~-~~~r..u_~:_:::::::::::::$i~gg
RlcharJ Hudnut Dusting Powder _,. __ ______ ______ _75c
0

I
I

Armand Dusting Powder _________ __ .. ________ ____ s oc
H. I!. Ayers Face Powder - - -- -- -- -- --- - .. ---- - ----79c
Woodberry 7aee Powder __ ,. __ ________ __ __ 25c and 50c
Pompei ian Li p Slick -------- - .. ·--------- 25e size t Oc
J ergen's Lotion -------- --- -- .. ·-- __:., __ __________ 39c
Hind's Lotion --- .. -- .. ·--------- ----------- - .... - .... - 39c
Listerine, Larg-e -- .. --- ------- ----- -- -"·
59c

~==:~: ~.":,':reu~_::::::::::::::::::::::::~===~~
Bost T. Paste ------ .. ·--·-" -- - - --- - · -- - --- - -----35e
l pana - -- - ------------------ .. - - -- -- · ---- - --- - ---39c
Listerine T. Pallle -- -- --- - - .. - - .. -- - --- - --- ------M2 1c
Colgate T. Paste -- - -- -- ----- - ------ ----- -- --- --- 19e
Noxzemn Skin Cn!Rm ---... .. -- .. - --- -- - - .. -- IOe a'ld :15c
Kote,:: __ ____ ______ .. ___ .. _.. ____________ ___ _______ J9c
Kleenex - --- --- - _,. _____ ____ --- -. _____ - - -- - ----- .. l ~c

lft'Tke:L

Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc.

,U iSWERS

Phone 630
We Deliver
'"We Fill Any l>cH;tor's Prescription"

I. On the front of Klnud Hall.

2. On the ~11ndh l on front campus.

ts

Charlotte, N. C.

I

1:h:~:

lobb, ol M•ln B,Udln,.

l!•"

!== = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

4. J 111,t l'lhnY~
-=•mt r.•t••t11 l" thP
library faclnr th,• Bouth entrance.
$. In one or the nkhea In the: lobby
of Main Bulldlnf.
II. A pa.rt of Shakespeare·, l'pl.apn

FIRE!

Alt h°':.'h there arc no peu, at
:ea":k ~:~ ):!'~1:; cr::e tnme:t
=~~:!n'eIn~ :=:·.
::c:.i~;::; !~'; Balandn1 th e mirror 1n· the~=)'
Spartanburs, ,he found a of Main Bulldlnir.
pt'CI·

1.

tlop:.

~e::::.

Don't risk Inferior Service- but ma ke it a
year-round habit to call on

: ·e::~ ':1~~
f ul Milrruerite lh"H. Dr. Faust II now
• youna ma.n. hHlns obU.IDNt hls
you th from the Dn ll lmmrd.lately after t!anlna the contract. Fau,t de•
mands money, ,old. and Jewet,y, which
pour on U.e ala1e fOf' h fa use b the
wtnnlng of the fair Maf1Uer\te, ln Maraucrite's &arde:n where P2UH r1ves an
exhibition of hla maatcaJ feata, the
beautiful Mar1uertte Promlln lo m&nJ
hl.m. The Devil OJ;l)Olell the marrla,e,
but Dr. P'a uat Is determtued. Tbrou(fh
cunning, the Devil brlnlf• about U1e
ti~~

: 3~1~:~b:~,,m:;~~~r:.-:;e

~·,u~ht Me" (~~ >' !other beautiful white Persian 9ihlch died reKrdiler>
rrl.nl
bJ ttnU;;.
•
'
E"
.
Mn.. Johnston Is not a brid,e f:i.n .
1gbt New Studenb
neither doei lhe ltnlt, and &be hu
Enroll At Winth.rop never taken an active part 1n club
__
wort, due necau.r\17 to h er bus!Mm
.Mr. R.H. Jones. rettiatn.J", annount"H dutlea. HoYi'ntt, &be II much Interthat e•lbt new studenll have entettd nted In ,he American Lqton Au•IIIIJ'!",
Wl.., throp Colleae for the 11CCOnd teml!I- of wh ich 1he II a n active member
ter. Thf'J a re Love Sbackfont Jim
The marked attributes ol a h~ten
inf.
Holllll, Mary Llll!QU t.eker, Busie are fo:.ind In Mn. Johnlti:ln, and In1
00
1
11
t~\e.:t:.~,em:lli~l~rll:h~: ~ : : :::; :~:.':: 1e~ ~-R:~hd ~1~':!~~ : : ;. ;;~~1:n~n: a~t'1:~~n:::-:
Wary B~ort.b, and BtltJ Carrl.~11. 3ea..,-.
IUl!ll.s welcome and thorouahl)• al HR
She rtndl IP't'llt rleuu re In mt.'l!U°'
14

o::i, 7n°~~:i~

south

~ : : · ! = ~1; · : : \·elne•: ~
oo=n•'°""
,J,. "~ ,.,. c !h
,.,orl<, , tan, w m Ro,<n •nd No=•
emmmt'a f lnanclal aupJJOrt. 11.Dd where •m;or t ~ ne we:;n, pmldtnt of 'htl tlheare:r, appear, She t'n,tc,Yffl meettna
-ea! talent would not. be lo:lt beeauae 'of Senior ~
.. m,.-a~
abOu.t "1.'be WIU ~ r a In Columbia once when the
i.ct ot mean, lo stud.7
- - - the Winthrop well known comedian addressed th
__:_
Quarttt~Bour onr lt&tloa WBT, Ch.u'- Bouth Carolina l"81tlature sev
e
I
~~
aao.
em years

th"....,,.

I

,.I

P":~t

have

I
I

clll.sa

-~==--------=--=-

j

:~~emf:;~~ ~·~;:d>:r;.·;t::,"'otoo~

I

-

Spartanb;,rJ, d1n11hter 0 r E. n. Atkinacm and the tat.e Mn.. M.nnle Wt>aver

~~u:::~ I

:;!7'eo~::;;-;::d~~::1
1
Before Chrl&tmu. while ~ Wuhln;-. ,ru a aenlor college. She II a former
ton, Jotn. Johmton a nd Mrs. Ben Lep, prelident ol the Anderaon Alumnae I
P:lnl of O ret'n vUle, wife ot the chair· Asaodallon, and II now a trustee of h er
man nt the &outh Carollna DtmocraU. alma tnat.."?r. Her brotht ra and abten
urc:u t lve conunltt.ee, wMf; tntertainef are Lott Atkinson of Macon, O a., Her•
at • small Informal tea by Mrs. Rocle bert Alk!nlon ot Oadsden, Ala.. Mrs.
\'i!lt at the ~Ile Hou.1t.
H. s . BWlt.on of Spartanbura. a.na Mra.

I

adn!,111:_1..·:1 ).. glad to

L The founlaln on the North aide or
Mo.in Bulldln1.
9. Around the l\lhl In the entnonc:!
or Klnard Hall.
10. Under a n1.11p on the boD.rd " ' I
~· Kelth'a
n,i)m, It ~lllea
AH:csslvenua."
11. In the tea! ot Wlnthnrp Colleae.
1t II the collqe motto, und It tneilns I
1'ruth with liberty."
12
• Jonn of An:.

bei

Jo ae: i : l e . :I~ ; ~, M r. =b~:~.:!:=e:·e~=P:::·I
rohnltcn Rldom, tr enr, atnsa .trorr but the:, have·pot ,et dtckted tn whlch '
blue, a c:olw which llhe, a ,h'lclou BAptbt church or yi11 city (Columbl.a.)
we.n. ba'." the,- The
will State,
place thelr
membtl'Mlp.
Lirunette,
00\-ernorwtus
lllld unusually
Mn. Joh.nit.on
SundaJ.
Ft:bnlary 3. /

In think ing over the many people in Rock Hill who do
not carry adequate fire insurnnce prrott>Ction, the folks

at Winthrop and tho!!c connected with the College carne
to th~ minds or t he management or this Company.
J,"'ircs are no respectors of persons, in~titutions, buildings
or locali ties. A firu may come your wny most a"by time.
We respectfully suggest to r,ur Winthrop friend s that
they look up t heir policies and ascertain if they are adew
quatcly protected. I! not, we orrcr them the additional
protection at u er,st they cimnot uf(ord to be without.

·r

We are Cspe,:ial!y snd respectfully reccimmcnding to those

who do not h11\'i their "belongi nif'S" insured to prote.:t
themselvc, against loss by fire with n policy issued by
this Agency.
INSUIL\1',CE DEPARTMENT

Peoples Trust Co.
ROCK HILL. S. C.
R. T. FEWELL

IV. L. JENKL'1S

I
,,

